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AGRO-CHEMICAL INPUTS USEIN INDONESIA DURING 1970-1989:











thatreviewstherealcontributionof agro-chemicalinputson rice productionis needed.

















































































































For example,in 1986-1987,an estimated
50,000-60,000hectaresofcultivatedricewere
lostto anoutbreakof a chemicalpesticide
resistantbrownplant-hopperspecies.Thisloss
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Y =f(X.) . . . .. . . ..(1)I


















































sciencesuggeststhatin reallife it is more
realistictoassumethatO(P) takesvaluesin









Y =f(X) - O(P) . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. (3)
METHODOLOGY
Sourceof Data

































whereYI is actualrice productionas
dependentvariable,whileCIisconstantvalue,


































Since C is constantvalue and difference
betweenT andthefollowingT isequaltoone,







































Figure1. The Dynamicsof Rice Production,Area-planted,N-fertilizer,and Pesticides
Use. '
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Table1. EstimatedResponseof Rice Productionin IndonesiaDuring 1970-1989
Dependentvariable:changein riceproduction(1,000,000ton); ***) significantat99%;**) significant
at95%;lIS) insignificant.
No ExplanatoryVariables Coefficient T-ratio
Changein rice-plantedarea(millions.ha) 1.9497**. 3.8630
2 Changeinfertilizeruse(100,000tons) 0.3481** 2.1663
3 Changeinchemicalpesticideuses(1,000tons) 0.0144"S O.1852

















pesticide uses were not useful anymore.
Second,farmersusedmorechemicalpes-
ticidesthanwhatwaseconomicallyefficient.






















































































































ticide usesandPolicies in Ghana.
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